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When day comes we step out of the shade,
aflame and unafraid
The new dawn blooms as we free it
For there is always light,
If only we're brave enough to see it
If only we're brave enough to be it.
- Amanda Gorman, "The Hill We Climb"
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BLACK HISTORY MONTH AND BEYOND
Resources for decolonizing counseling

Free Training
How Race, Ethnicity, Culture, and
Identity Impact Treatment of Trauma
(1.5 hours)
Visit the National Child Traumatic
Stress Network,
https://learn.nctsn.org
Create an account and search for
the title of the training to complete

Graduate Equity & Diversity
Roundtable Discussions
WCU school psychology student Ashley Curry
is facilitating a series of six virtual roundtable
discussions specifically geared toward
graduate students. Meetings will be held
every other Monday at 5 pm, all are welcome
to join via Zoom:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81444713729
Meeting ID: 814 447 13729

Feb. 22 Shedding Light on White Supremacy
March 8 Microaggressions
March 22 Racial inequities in Psychology
April 5 Culture Talk: Panel of Professors from
different cultures come to discuss how they
see events occurring in the world today
effecting their communities (Dr. Munene
Mwaniki, Dr. Waltion, Ricardo Nazario y
Colon, Sky Sampson)

April 19 Addressing Racism: How to discuss
Direct and Indirect Events with Students and
Clients (Dr. Brandy Hinnant-Crawford, Dr.
Kofi Lomotey, Dr. Darrius Stanley)

May 3 Final Meeting

Virtual Webinar Series and Conference:
Asheville African American Health
Presented by Mountain Area Health Education Center

Visit https://mahec.net/event/64122 to register for any of the
following

free 1-hour webinars:

March 12: Lifestyle Medicine for the Black Patient
April 16: Lockdown: Pipeline to Prison and Disease
May 14: Black Men's Health
June 11: Cardiac Care for the Black Patient
July 16 & August 13: TBA
Registering once at the link above will grant you access to all sessions.
You may also register for an in-person conference, to be held
October 15-17, 2021 in Asheville, for a fee.
The webinars and conference are geared specifically toward
healthcare and mental health professionals.
The objectives of the project, per MAHEC's website, are to:

Define racism as a healthcare crisis and develop strategies to dismantle
systemic racism towards African Americans in healthcare.
Analyze healthcare disparities affecting our black communities and examine the
causes of these disparities, including implicit bias of providers, historical trauma
of African Americans, and lack of diversity within the healthcare workforce.
Connect WNC providers with African American healthcare leaders across the
nation in order to continue to improve the health of African Americans in
Western North Carolina.

Counseling Program Presentations
Congratulations to our faculty!

To be presented at the North Carolina Counseling Association
conference, to be held

virtually Feb. 24-27, 2021:

Ambiguous loss experienced by parents of transgender individuals
— recent counseling graduate Christina Bussard, Dr. Elizabeth LikisWerle, and Dr. Melodie Frick

Helping clients process grief and loss — Dr. Elizabeth Likis-Werle
with students Britta Jones and Robin Lenner
Masterpeace: Investigating the reach and role of an online art
magazine to disseminate mental health information — Dr. Russ
Curtis, Dr. Lisen Roberts, and Dr. Merry Leigh Dameron
Trauma-informed supervision practice — Dr. Melodie Frick and Dr.
Heather Thompson
Undisclosed infidelity: Detecting narcissism, deception, and trauma
— Dr. Russ Curtis and Dr. Elizabeth Likis-Werle

Click the link below to register to attend the NCCA conference:
https://nccounselingassociation.org/2021-annual-conference/

To be presented at the Academy of Human Resources
Development International Research Conference in the
Americas:
Self in Spaces: Sensemaking in Identity Development of Career
Transitioning Military Service Veterans — Dr. Elizabeth Likis-Werle
with Dr. Sarah Minnis of WCU's HRD program

For more information about the Academy of Human Resources
Development, visit www.ahrd.org

Relevant Reading & Resources
Cleveland County Schools Virtual Resilience
Room
At Talkspace, start-up culture collides with
mental health concerns
Mental health professionals are the ones taking
care of us: Who's taking care of them?
School counselors make a difference through
hand and heart
NC to receive nearly $19 mil. opioid settlement
Fayetteville marriage counselor suggests couples
are clashing during pandemic because of
existing issues
North Carolina school district uses computer
software to better recognize student mental
health issues

Pets! The real stars of Zoom
A sincere thank you to everyone who sent in a picture of a beloved animal companion. In
these days of social isolation, catching a glimpse of a classmate or professor's furry pal is a
small joy we can all delight in together.
— Mary Lewe

Asher & Addie
"Asher is the biggest baby, super snuggly & affectionate. He is
our rescue. Addie is 3 months old, loves belly rubs & to bark
at the air nightly 😂 She has so much energy & is an
Australian Shepard. They are the best of friends and helped
us make our announcement recently ❤ " —Amelia Young

Max

Khaleesi
"Introducing Khaleesi (she/her-majesty)... my
housemate's cat who has claimed me as her
person." — Jenn Gift

Socks

Tink
Pearl

Char

"Here are pics of our five
kitties: Max and Pearl are
7 year old litter mates and
our furriest babies. Tink is
almost 6 and loves to go
on walks in the
neighborhood (no leash).
Char is almost 5 and lays
in the funniest positions.
Socks is closing in on 1.5
years and eats just about
anything."
— Shonnie Lavender

Georgie

D'Artagnan

Hope
"Hope on a boat" —
Dr. Elizabeth Likis-Werle

"Georgie, who is 17 years old and
does whatever she wants. Dougal,
Dougal
who will be six this April and loves
treats. In fact, he demands them
from anyone and everyone by
pawing at everyone he sees. He
also loves to lord over the kingdom
from atop the hutch. D'Artagnan,
Charles (cat) &
who will be two this April and loves
Dickens (dog)
to give kisses. He kisses
EVERYTHING & EVERYONE! Charles
(cat) & Dickens (dog), they are
technically my mother's but we all
live together.Charles will be two in
April (he is actually 3 days older
than D'Artagnan) and he just loves
to mess with everybody and cause
trouble. Dickens is three and he
LOVES tugging." — Raymond Smith

Archer & his cat
(left)
Archer has a bark larger than
his bite, with ears to match.
He's having trouble naming his
cat, so if you have a name
suggestion send it to:
bpellatt1@catamount.wcu.edu
— Bronwyn Pellatt

Willie Nelson (above)
"Here is a picture of my puppy. His
name is Willie Nelson, and he is a
labradoodle with super curly black
hair!"
— Emma Hughson

Jelly (left)
"Jelly, also known by my 5
year old as 'Ripjaw.' Jelly is
an impertinent, social, and
affectionate hound dog
whose favorite things in
life are cookies and
interesting smells."
— Will Cockey

Scout

Bay
"Here’s Bay with her
stuffed spider. She’s all
heart!"
— Dr. Heather Thompson

"I am attaching 2 pics of my critters. One pic
is of my horse who is an 8 yro Appaloosa
mare named Scout. The other is of my dogs.
The 3 yro Shepard mix is named Roscoe and
the 2yro, presumably, Jack Russel/Beagle
mix (aka. Jackabee) is named Jasper."
— Courtney Maillis

Roscoe & Jasper

Bear
Snow & Pilot
"Here are my sweet pups,
Snow & Pilot they truly do
love love long walks on the
beach and all water activities."
— Julia Elder

Simba
"This is Simba. He is very fierce
and he owns the
neighborhood. He also likes to
snuggle and watch movies."
— Hannah Heal

"Here is my best friend, Bear
Naylor. Fun fact about Bear,
he loves ice cream. That's his
favorite treat."
— Kaileigh Naylor

Lucy
"This is Lucy. Fun fact: 'I love pillows and my
moms.' She’s a 10ish year-old retriever mix."
— Robin Lenner

Ivy (at left)
"He was born in
July, so he doesn't
remember a time
before zoom or
quarantine."
— Lakota Gillespie

Ezra
"This is Ezra, son of dads Nick and Logan. Fun fact
about Ezra: he thinks he's a dog, because he loves to
play fetch and get belly rubs."
— Nick Springhetti

Bohdi (left)
&
Phoebe
— Dr. Melodie Frick

Eddie

Kelpie & Ceilidh
— Dr. Elizabeth Graves

"This is my dog Eddie.
He is a 2-year-old
Border Collie. He
would play fetch for
hours if you let him,
enjoys rolling around
in the snow, doesn't
mind being put in
sweaters, and loves
dance parties with
me!"
— Sloan Harrill

